University Department o f Neonatal Care -CHIETI -I t a l y P r e d i c t i o n by c e r e b r a l a r t e r y Doppler ultrasonography o f neurolog i c a l outcome i n 20 term i n f a n t s with hypoxic-ischemic encephalopathy ( H 1 E ) a f t e r p e r i n a t a l asphyxia and i n 20 normal babies (cont r o l group) was evaluated. The i n f a n t s with HIE were divided i n 3 groups, g r a t e
d I t o 111, according t o S a r n a t ' s c l a s s i f i c a t i o n .
Blood v e l o c i t y of a n t e r i o r and medial c e r e b r a l a r t e r i e s were s t udied by rangegatedDoppler velocimeter. P o u r c e l o t ' s r e s i s t a n c e in dex ( P 1 ) a n d s p e c t r a l a n a l y s i s (SA)were considered. 2 i n f a n t s , both with HIE, died i n h o s p i t a l and 18 were followed t o 18-24 months. Adverse outcome was defined a s c e r e b r a l p a l s y , developmental delay o r death. No i n f a n t with normal SA and only a newborn with PI > 0 . 5 5 had adverse outcome. Of t h e 8 i n f a n t s with P I < 0 . 5 5 and o f t h e 9 i n f a n t s with abnormal SA, 7 and 8 r i s p e c t i v e l y had an adver s e outcome. The measurement o f PI and SA were helpful f o r predict i n g neurological outcome a f t e r p e r i n a t a l asphyxia ( s e n s i v i t y of loo%, s p e c i f i c i t y o f 89%, accurancy o f p r e d i c t i n g outcome of 98%.
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